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--_. iWHEELER NAMED ON FOURTH BALLOT 
OVER ROnSEVELT 4YI-JRZ; 
HULL FORCES BACK WHEELER ./ 
: HULL NOMINATED VICE ~SIDENT 
I De!l:qa~es Refufe Embargo Plank~ll!sist 
I on Cash 'alld Carry-Ad1)Ocate 
Public OWller"hip 
~~ ... 
CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS 
_ COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Entered !l.B second' claS3 matter In the Carboodalf 
under the Act ot March 3, 1819; 
1~,lIfDr. ' ••••••• ' •• 
. "~~ .... Int,, rUIUono ................. . 
'~:i,'iur~"~~;:r;~;' " .......................... :i".'~~~ .. ~~.C~.".~"n, 
seul~II:;:·~::"".T.rIt::D~~,,}~~:''';:~.!~::~ :~i'!,;~nu, ftn,,1t ]I 
Delll( EdU"r ......... •.••••••. 1............. . . 
Cllnooa."t ... _ ..................................................... nd H~llI'Y 
£~~~lg1;;:~~li~~lj~~i~~1;~i.;i~i~:~~~~~;;~i;i::~~~~:~~I;~E~ 
'\v .......... od, HDllon-f1,..,.)fe!,.'Jn Applebaum, 5tcY" 
J{rldnlu><)'. . DOJ'otb)' SIl~l'hette. 
C. calli ... 010"" Cl1elllon, ~"D~JlC -D .... , .... , 
~J .. ~ .. l·uhd .. '~·r, Willi ..... GnrlK, ;~~~~c~~~~~~~:~~I;;?t~~u:~i!~~:L~l;: 
11111111>10111, .I""."" CrIItI,M, 
SPORTS STAFF 
IJlWlrl. E!lltot ",. _" •••• ,. _,. ' .,' •••• '" JpmeN M. 
~fnirA~?:;~':.~~=W~:~~I~'!~t'r'i·ck, On .. ld SmJlIt, Jnm"" UUI"(IK, J. 
, HOj;~'r~. 11111 (.",,1'" 
w"""·"·M SI",rb ",IIIt'11:' 
III,~ln..,." UIt"""er .•. 
lI'''llu .. ~. ,s.,.., .. "'nq' 
"'",,,,,n',, A,l"errbdDIO' SH,IT, 
:;~£r!,.!~~~~~:,I.~.~., ~I"rr,_ 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
)1I11I~~f,;~~ .... ~,~,~~II::;,I~,;~"~~!t~~;:·I;,~:~ 11~il.1l';;~1:~I:;~:,~ ~~,~,'I:!If'~!~j:..~h,\V~':.1~ 
lIurkl .. ,·, . 
Ollie., ll".IIlI:'~r 
M,moor 
I4l1ocio1ed CoUe6iale Press 
(J)U()6ia1() Dieiest 
• .Tbumllll Wrlghl 
I N;d~;;'iAd;e;;~; ~;:Kin~ Co/f,y P."IiIhUJR4~I<J,M . 420 MjI,Ol60N AVJE:, ~"'''W VORK. N, Y. c>o", .... ,,! U(lI1DI' Ul.""'~LI~' suUUC,"'. 
'AMERICA-DEMOCRACY'S LAST STRONGHOLD 
At a time when every other .major nation is at war, the Unit· 
ed States is at peace, both internationally and at home. Prob· 
ably the most significant result of aUl' pe?ce lies in the fact that 
democracy stiH has a stronghold, 
Demof;!'racy ,is annihilated dUI':ing wal'. Nowhere else in the 
\vol'ld does freeclom ring as it does in America. , 
Only in America woltld students be allowed to hold a politieal 
convention and be allowed complete freedom in deciding what 
pat·ty should be imitated. 
In America, we ca:n ,exercise our own judgments at election:> . 
We can elect the men we desire and then criticize them severely', 
\VQ. can vote for a New Deal ~nd then smear it with derogatory 
adjectives. We can change thE1Political system, and four years 
later, change oalik: ... /,,,,,:1 j'.' , . 
In America w~ can express our views with()ut fear of coneen, 
tration camps. The worst we can expect is a sudden 
by the boss with a discreet explanation. 
In America, although there may be an occasional restriction 
of the right ·of assembly, there is always a substantial group tc 
Qbject tn the restl'iction, and without fear of persecution, 
In AmeT'ica, we are elleouraged to participate in public: affairs, 
-.ve are urged to vote. we aTe invited to express ourselves to our 
congressmen, and we are allowed fre:edom in doing so. 
In America, we s~ill have freedom of conscienee. We rtI9,) 
not worship at all if we so desire, but if we do, we ai"e not com-
pelled to worship anr certain god 0/' gods. 
In America, the state' frequently assumes the rt$pOnsibility 
'for the public health. In so dOing, it does not re1juife us to go 
'4"!)..{he ·~u my for medical attention. 
, In Amedea, education at public expense is practiced on a 
widel" s~ale than anywhere else in the \Vorld. Equality of edu-
cational opportunity is more than an iM:d in Amarie·a-; it ap-
pJ'oache::; actuality. 
For these things, we can be thankful. They at'-e the founda-
tions upon which stands the last strong government dedicated 
to the democratic: ideal. . 
These things America must preserve. We alone fire at peace, 
we alone must C!ll'l'Y the torch for life and liberty. 
It is, therefOie. imperative that the people of tl1e United States 
l"G.main .at peace with the world. We owe to no oTie a grl:!"a'ter 
oblig~tion than. that ~vhich "VI:! owe to the preservation. of c1vil· 
i:-:ation .by maintaining a policy of strict econ'omic and mlHtifry 
isol,atir towa.rd the belligerent ~uropean n~ticms. 
; TEA~ERS SHOULD ALSO B~'SCHUURS, 
COMMENTS NICHOLAS MURRAY 
'. ~ "It is not at all essential that a college teachel~ sho)1ld have 
~J rel,lcilecl the degree of Doctol' of Philosophy in his· university 
course of study," says Nicholas Murray BiJtler, preside'nt of Co-
ll,mbia UniverSity. "What is essential," he continues, "is that 
he should have.a sound and scholarly comprehension of 'the eub-
ject mattel' of that which he is to teach. as well as skill and 
t~let- jn its interpretation to younier and less developed minds. 
The high degree, of ::iv.ecialization in study to which the doctor 
of philosophy hal; become accustomed is precisely that which is 
to be avoided in college teaching," 
PATTERSON SAYS YOUTH OF TODAY 
.~-=-~.-... -" -. 
. .. :'iTEVE KRI:'iFALUSY 
REVIEWS THE WEEK'S NEWS 
Blitzkrieg hits Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg. , . new ·protec· 
tive' invasion ... Rotterdam, Liege,' airbombed .. , bombing 
or' open to make gO\'ern~ents capitula:te s"hmvs the monstrosity 
of man's mind .. 
President Roosevelt freezes Dutch and Belgian wealU) in U. 
'angered and shocked' at Nazi invasion,. believes U, 
cannot live in peaceful construction while others wage war 
destruction 
VOI'oshilov made Soviet committee of defl:nse chuil'Illan in Red 
shakeu'P. 
.:'hambel'lain, the pacifist, out; Churchill, darillg- pl'epal"ecll1cs~ 
protagonist, in ... tive·mernbel" war cabinet repHI.e.es ola 
man setup of Chamberlain, 
Wm. A. White ... W. WiJl, .. ;c's COlll',lg,e, hone::lty and intelligence 
fundamentally democratic ... in his hands the Bill of Rights 
would be- more safe than in those of F. D, Roosevelt. 
qatch Ad 11inders gil'ls becoming qtlC!ens at Wa'shingtoll State 
Democratic cOl1\'entio/Ui . , , political activities and strict COfi-
stl"Uction of the law. 
, ~ 
3enator ('lark, lI'!is:iouri, ch~ .. ges Red Cro:;s <\5 'a reel'uiting 5el'~ 
geanl for mobilization' , .. enrolling medic-a I technologists with 
willingness to serve when needed ... our patriotic prescrverr 
of pea.ce ''''ould promulgate ,I JMltiticiil prognosis of our ilb-
even tholi.gh death mar result. 
franslJortation bill shelved b)' HOlifiC .. ,wlJu·Jd hu\'e made 
changes in 1. C, C. act intending to improvC' Iinancial conditiom 
of the milnmds. 
cJrime l\'Iillistel' de Valera of the Irish plca{]g for united front 
against outlawed I. R, A, ' would invoke drastic luws against 
them should they im;h;t on violence, 
Hearst '. Roosevelt wm be nominated u,v acclamution-and 
probably elected ... will make changes which will i1l5tai! per· 
sannl instead of eon:,titutional government .. _ some wishfL11-
wanting people gad about with allusioJlS of repression contin~­
ollsly , , . unless they a-re tlle ax-swjngC1's, 
3enatol's Norris. Thomas, Mintol), and 'Lucus say Na:d invasiom 
may make Roosevelt run .. , personally, Roosevelt should be 
elected not on nies of alarm, but on a past record of libeml· 
ism. 
Associllted 'Gas .mel Electric fuunder, Hopson indicted' Ol) 20 mil· 
lion buck fraud ... illeg<ll prctit~ in (;OZV;piracy Rgain3t public 
interest. , , 'good business'. ' 
Senatorial plan for navy' at fixed slrength , , . big navy (ldvo-
cates with delusions of imperialism and dcstnlctivc inv.rsion 
of Orsoninn l'ockets. 
. MUST FIND THEIR OWN SECURITY ~notor Downey, California, [or governmenl buying of Western 
, "If the new gencoration of which you are a part has not the Hemisphere silver to increase bargaining power and improve 
wisdom to sweat fo1' its own ~leClll'ity as free men '00 the long, l'elation~ with Mexico. 
.~dvcnttll'ous road, college educ{ltion is no good and the driving 
fire of ingenuity has gone out,;'. comments Editor Grove Patter-
::;0!l in .fIn address to Oberlin College. Mr, Pitttel'son continues, 
"With wisdom, yot.ng men will cor.\e not to care whether they 
wenl' \V,hite collai's or no collars. TIle trouble is that there 8r~ 
lao few of us \vho ~l'e ambitious ,enough, industrious enough, in· 
·genioli.g enongh, courageous enongh to provide for om' 
.sC'cul'ity.'" J. -
Dubinsky. Gnnaent Worker head, agaimit ex·S.en. Reed. the dress 
maker .. , Reed's wife want's no U<JJton in her plant-she pays 
wcll enollgh-they breed discontent-these furrin agitators, 
America]) Bankers' Chief tan, 1L M, Halle!;, criLicises 
Wheelcr cr(!dit bill as bl1l'eaucl'atic 'cl'edlt agency 
vated by cheap political tiickerY, bubbles ·tle. 
JUlle:,:;· 
moti-
Friday. :May 11, 1'941)' 
Text of/)!!. Schneider's Honors Day 
SC·A01.Aif 1* THf! MODERN 1 handling: carelessly. 'l!O matte!' 
, ....... ,"" ....... ....... 
bow Letters if! . 
fire Editor wo.4~[). t .. ue they may be. his oplnlJDa: 
Dr. W, B. Schneider, economics. politics. religion. 
oh the tlay When a college hreak~ a.nd sot'lal ari'angemenls. The 
<>11 its customm'y business. 111 ordel' mny then Mve hI.!; !Iou!. but she 
to do hanOI' to tile high-ranking youug sNIl'cely SU\'e IIi;; jail, Ami 
men and w()men s~h()la,..~ in Its ClUll' mal.,,,,,J mailers ,~m'ge right 
1!~tho(] of nil ~("·I1,·,·-oh~"nt,,~. t"~1 
·ng. alld (,!lll('\mlln;:. TIl\' IPl\ullll' 
pawel" ,willch cal) lell a llIall 
.',"""",'"'·0."",""" hI! is to die. how lie is to die. 
'" lOllS. in 11](' Ill";! ~\·IISt· of :~,,~.I;':l"~:~':':::'!.~' :~;::::,;·,',:,:".:,:,:"',:',,'"I~I,,~:,,,;:,,:,;,;~,:.-,:,~ :::~::~,;~I"J~~:~:::~::;·~L~:'''''u" .. " I, no< .. Ie ."'" ""Y ,,,,,,II" 
_ . ~ ~ ., ~ ~ ul lb,' :\~\\' D['al "ill h .. lng th~ 1l)!lI,-
'mow. 11If' WOl111 "<lnl~ I'l 1m,'" 'I'h, Th,,. "01'1(1 !III whlrll [Ii\t' or 1\111)' 
::':::~:':'::;:::"':':·:"::':~:::::::~'~:':~~~l~· "~~ i :;,.',::~:~':~",:£:~::::;'~~:::::':":,::;:,:ey ;;,'.,~:j~:'.~;::'~~'~~~"::',:.:,~~;::,~,e:: 
~~~:;!~\:~~i~~~!~~:~l'~~~~~ ~1;~1~;i~ 
';~, :;;';:f;;::~:':':~:::',~':~:,;:!::':~;' :,~::::::~:,~, i !:I::};'~~~:;:::',~,~':::~~~:::;;~::~:::~,:~ :~~;::~::~,~h::.;';:;E':,~:::' ::~~::'",~:~:: 
hl~ :td\·"n!op.l'~ !hal "11\'1I the )i,.: of liod "II' 1101 1.11/ ll('op1l's 
I'f'a, ~ I hill. a~ Jll'~ \\ 111. anGlhl'!' IIl'l Ad.un ;llId I>;\'(' hold (O!lHllf'll' I' 
md H hh:~( ... Oil" Jlt'{f'~:;"1 ily. ('all I". to Il'"ISI Ila· LI'IlI»tlltioll .-:£>1 
luhlllllnlcLl. You !o<lY. "Hut lilt, IJ'II[h 11,,'w Inil il "m, ,. ; n 
will Ih:£, 1)('1',:\1),(' It is fIll' 11'lIth Thai :II'_~ ~hoilltl 1~11 "uti a".--h!ll". 
;:.i")~;':::~i,~~;'~~~~:,~:~:::::,~~,::':(";:~::; I ::::",';:::;"""::::':::"::"':'::0" I 
h~y slen l'1l,igt f0\11 hlul(h~u }CUIl5I shvwn 1I1rtlllwllI !IIo\ln~ !t)lw,,,d , 
'So hI fhe IIlUn~ Of CIIII~t tli(') sll\\ .O'dlh'; 10 n ,(1<,,\1 .. 1 1'1,,11 IUW!ll(1 \\Imt (dll Ill" 410 whcn Ill" is I.:OU' 
he p, olq'lU!I!$ ,11141 III tilts " " <;0>1) of '" 1'1 .. rloll )11 ... t l(IOlilHI ,Io'urd ,11th tile d.\I1) cllOltO ot 
1;:'11] \\hllt')Ullll1H111",1~01l to.QplIHI '(}'lIt'l 1'1 It h tlU( tlhlt 1()1I11S~~ of acUou' 11(' (,Ill lCSOlt IJ 
hey OIl' llmmg- til Olt lllllllU or POll HI'!I'I:' lIO 1,1.111 110 1'<Jllln! nt ~ll hi:' !:'mottOIl~ Ill.' (1111 Icdtt; "E"C'IlY 
I 111I.lt I!> IpH of Ij\lll~ed In~tlk'1lI111H) ~oll hilt l!lol,s onl} IIk{' ~ InIoni' mln~ 1110 ~ Or he call ,It!;)!),l 
II II\(' ~on't'II!I.IIIIJll ',ellll'" of IlliOPI 11I~ .. d 1(\0111 M 111111 IIll1l ('II ""eOllhl1g' lo III~ PlllJlluln'8 UIlU he 
1V1i,IL (limll do YUIl Ihml.. h,IS 111111 .1.(1(1,'111 ,wd ul lal",( ~',II( ,d·,~ ,,11 Ihe~e Ihll1,,~ len o(t('!l Ilill 
;)t!O n \:h~~LlaltlflJl tl;::ln~!(: 11~~~~III(~!I"~Il)::; ~:l \ t(l1th( J \:~.::: ~lI'::"d I:~: t::: !~~":'!I"~' ~'l! ~: 11~:f'~~hlg~I~I~lll:S not H::~IilI:~t~~I;f;cll~t 
:1'1;*1 Ol'llmn In 1)1<' \\(;'''1. tlll'l)\l,::ll alJ ".1\\,,)'0. 1"Ul"l'h II< Ill,' ">lI~ 11111 Illlil<"lIOi<'t' f~ llil) 011<' Illing' llccdful. t! 
he I,('st"twd !lulioll~. til Japan 011 Ih!! that 1>< ]"51 a Ihe..>n I)f til(' :;centlmell' )011 lVa!)t n (]cUlOtl'alY that l~ \l'orll, 
~u~l? I,ll poeTS. lind ll" onp kllow~ wlm! the IHlmt'. 
Truth a Two,Edged Sword. 111111<' )8, {'~('t'1ll th~11 It ()o, Ilip thinll 11\ oruel' to !Ill! hltC'lllgl'llt I;hoi('~ 
Truth i!4" 1\I'O'NII:'~rl ~woni. ""it! un timt IIIUnlIlltS \~flhln lh., ''''''''I 01 I>(,!lpl['. euuc,ltlotl 
11(1 pbil()sop11(,1', liS dall!;""!lllb 10 lIbl 'rl", h",;i~ (,r nil illl"'':;''-Il'-;IIWU;;;;' Il1l1bt l'""v\d ... 1"'01'1 ... with almndllll' 
who h!"lllg .. 11 "" (!I Ih(>"f' 'I'ho 01'1'08[, I~ "" p,ollollli<-III hil~l, H H I> nvl "lid I'ruo.;"oal>ly f'X,](·t knol';lcd,l:(C 
,t. Thp 'Ol·hoh.u' ('1111 ~al(>!y Ilo>111 Will. pulin.·," 0, m.'!nl or l"hJ;IUII.~. 01 ,Iholll the 11l~to1'Y !If Ill(' hULllali ~'ill'P. 
hHmle~s lilt It' 1l1;I!lPj'S, 1m 111ilttl', ;IP5t11f',1r or ~()melllJn.c: l'1~«. Glt'ck III Onlf'l Ulllt a pCl'~on w\10 Ims lu 
how Ilt'W Ihl'Y I",. III!t If 1If' \\!lhl~ l.) • hillf;llIuu 1\';'" a glul'lou!: Ilg\' ul Ill<' dlOJlIt', JIW,}' h,n-c the Ilmtorial witl, 
ret Ilito IrollJlll' ill Ilfs {'oullnUI1I!~', I( hl.c;11Ct<1 hUlllan 'lillnn'. lull !If UI\' \~hJl'll 10 mali!:' thaI intlls)lCllSublC' 
hI! \\'aul~ :, !lltur' \\:1.' II! )u~ .. III,,; I1wlili )'J.gdU l~t'kllJg Illt I.Jh~"itl;;, .omllal·I~()1I lJt'l"~CII tilt· l,mhuhlc (ltll' 
)Jluce. all IIc---'bi'l~ to do Is to st.ut Jf ~l1Ugilltlll~d Chl'btlnllity. l·tlJ"lciliS (C.:llllltllleu 011 Ila&:e ;I) 
Awning Striped i«. 
Platforms, ~ 
O\Ntu.r iD their graodoew ~Cider Press" Bbrk," Ntl.llr '",,-." i" Ibeir blimp tOC!! aud 




uf Each .... .. 18c 
Milk, IOe quart •. delivered 
CITY DAIRY 
Service 




Enjoy Good Food 
EAT AT 











Across from Tennis Courts 
Nut to HOME This is the 
Best Place to. EAT 
Page Three 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF . OPENING OF 
Varsity Drug Store 
New Theat ... BJlilding 
Jlodern Fountain Lunches Drugs 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Complete Line of Stationery, Pipes, 
Tobacco, Camer~, and Supplies 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
. Pa~e '·Four 
Tan-and-white is twice 
. ps. smart in Jarman1s r--
Ha Rd· tODed~-leather! \cr~'s somet~ing new in tan-and-white sport 
shoes-Jarman "Hand-Toned" leathers! The 
rich leather shades arc tons~d by hand to a 
smart finish, protected by blended Carnauba 
iV'axes, Come in and exumine a pair - we 
have the. sizes to fit you correctly! 
WHICH SHOES TO WEAR WITH. WH/\T 
1. Vo WALK,ER& SONS 
STOP IN A'f 
tART·!.'S 
. Just Across from the Campus. 
BERRY'S I 
Quality Groceries 'I 
and Meats 
6Ql \v. College Phone 286 
Friday. May 17, 1940 
Coca-Cola has the 
charm of purilY. Its clean, 
exhilarating taste never 
loses the f.reshness of ap .. 
peal thatfirstdeIighted you. 
And it brings a refreshed 
feeling that completely 
satisfies. 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
BoltlL"<i UDd~r ;>.uiliorilY ,,(Tb.e CIX' .... CO!+ Co. by 







Mldwester'n 'State fe" I,. Meet Scheduled Here Tomorrow 
"Wle:ve Got Ii" 
Everything yC'U l1~ed in photo-
grill;lhic I;l,IpprJescan be found at 
Cline-\lick's . that help ilmilhurs, 
becom'c experts. Come In tQ(lay. 







Service ,CLlNE-VICK DRUGCO~ r I . Phone 411-01cl Univ. Cafe Bldg. 
-------
J\rllce C11l11(ch Mnl'ifnm 
Verdle Cox Carbondale 
W, HolHday ElkvlllC' 
Ralph WgQll HOITln 
Lee Johu'!loll Ashley 
C. P]LJ;dee C'dnje 
I !J Elmel; ZI .... ~lpl' 1I1'LJo)'() 
11 t H . Meltg Nuw Atll,:,li!l II M. Schroeder F1Gl~ 
He Tennis Class M:c 
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::5tylcd '1'0 Suit Your 
Own Indh'idualify 
LEONltRD' BEAUTY SHOP 
Varsity THeater' Building 
.Phone -120 
RUTH BARWICK EUNIQE GIVENS 
Dorothy Pemberton 
Publishes Poem 
\ , in Rectangle 
. :Miss Dor.Jthy Pelllh.ll'tOll Is l-b" 
:lIllhor of !l poe!"!, .entitled "DMtll", 
whiCh ~pllear . , In Ihe t'!prll1A" Issue 
plaut GI·owlh~sol1nd. 1111', In'ln Pelthman. mallage,' 0\ 
The Earth in l'oiotioll-90tlnd. the state farm at S. l. >l'. B.o l'l"-
EX]Jioring the Ulliverse--SOlllld. <;e!\'eu Olle of th,'ee ;1'wa1"l15 given hy 
The Solul' Family-sound. the IIlIno!s State Archaeological So' 
\Vork {II the Atmosphere-sound, r:iH~' at tlH~ meeting of the !1IilMl~ I 
V:eal'ing Awa}' of the Land-sound. Btule Ar:ndelllY of ScIence lit Gales, 
Mountain Blllldill.t:7"""soullll. l'\IQ:- Oil May 3, The golll medal. 
4t&tfo 
CHESTERFIELD'S MARION HUTTON 
i.n Glenn Miller's M~lCmljsht Sere'nCld. • 
ell Columbil;l SIQtioM ••• Tu.,., W.d.,lhwL 
Frid~y, May 17, 1940 
, , 
Geological 'VOl'k ()[ Ice-sound, Wllkh WIlS prc""tlLed to Mr. peilh-I 
of .the Rectangle, oUidnl ]lllblicatiOll 'Work of RiVers-sound, mnn hy 0,', Churles T, Knipp, '"11'0· Smokers by the millions are making Chesterfield 
the Busiest Cigarette in America .... It takes the right" 
combination of the world's best tobaccos to give you 
~ cigarette that is defiriitely MILDER, BETTER.TASTING 
and COOLER.SMOKING ••. all at the same time, For real 
s1Nokilzg plea,,,re, I>,"y Chesterfields every day. ~ 
of Sigma Tau Delta. lll·"rell;;'i/)IliLI Volc .. noes in Action--o!lound, {~~SOI' ellll!l'jl\\s of the Un'jversity of I 
English fraternity. i'.lhls I'bl"l1)~\'t~i' 1 FUOUlllllenfllhl or illInois, bal'S Ihe"linilcrlptfop: 'AvrilI'd 
;::; [;LI;:.ti~I~~ll h:I,I~L:lJ"~~:1 ~~~~:i::~~~;llllO~~:tl Wuvt"s umI Theil' ~':~DI'I:~~;ta~~(~::'~eGl:;~~:;·el~IL::~~rCI~~~ 
lUI'" dudll!: lill' lla>!l :wllGol rl'lI.l.I, B]ertrostalks-solln(i >;hlli](li' award!l we!"e gl,·cu to Dr. ~h~ Iws "",pn 'e·"le..t .. d 10 th"l otrlo-(.I Fuelg und Heat-sol1\ut r'uy,CoO!,H ('1"11 ... rlmil"nlun of tlw I 
rOI" tfll' ("OIutU);" Yf'UI". I flO:I;:~hl W:I'· ... 1; ~'''I TIl .. i,· I's,'~ - lwpu,'lmf'nl of Allllu'{l110l0!.'1' .)1 Ih(>1 
~~!!~!!~~!i!iii! Elecl,.oche!]Jblry-~oll1](l, ~:;I,~:~l"~I~·Oh~!I.~.'h:~:g(~~.u~~~, ~~1., ~,I;:! ~ Mol'i'("11]ur Tlwol"}" of l\1Uttf'l' - thor of a h.)()k. Bannerslones of Ihe I 
sOllml, Norlh Ame4"lcilll Indian, I RODe 
'THEATRE 
CARBONDALE 
Continuous Daily 2:30·)1 :1!) 
SAT. MAY'lBth 
VICTOR lORY in 
"Light of the . 
, Western Stars" 
Cartoon and Serial 
A~m, Sat. 1 0 ~ 25<: 
SUNDAY alld MONDAY 
BRIAN AHERNEl and 
MADELEINE CARROLL in 
"MY SON MY SON" 
Sports Short and News 
Adm. Su~day 10 & 30c 
.sTUES. PAL DAY 
4i:DDlE ALBI>RT and 
ROSEMARY LANE in 
"AN ANGfJL"- ' 
'FROM TEXAS" 
Tm vel Talk and News 
WED. and THURS, 
SHiRLEY TEMPLE and 
SPRING BYINGTON in 
'. '''BLUE BIRD" 
MARCH OFT1ME 
FRIDAY 
_ MARTHA RAYE and 
, CHARLIE RUGGLES in 
"THE FARMER'S' 
DAUGHTER" 
String" C'llOlr-sonml. Tlo!>1 hOllor was gh'eu to -'Ir PI'IIh· 
Bra!'.s Choir-soun(i. mllli in nH'oglllHoll o! I'el<eard, WOI'lp 
Wood\\'lud Choir-sound. whl("h he hns tl()n~ in Suutilel'n IlJi. CgpyrlghfI94O,l.JGCnT6i:»,.."its..TollAl;COCO. 
PercUssion Group-sound. n"is ll!'eh"eoruo;)" ,hll'illl> the lJa1;( lell ----------------
'fhe Sym[)ho!\~· Ol'ches!L'a-SO\llld. rl."an5.' Hl~ HtU(II~,. an' "':(LII"llI~tl ill I Thirty-five Graduate Illinois Schools i English Fraternity iEvelyn Daily Is 
~,·ts and Crafts of !ltexlco----t!rlUnd various 11i1l1er~ wl,lch lin v,," been lJUIJ'1 From Practice Schools d I Holds Spring Initiation EI ed P d ~~::;~llgc~~~I:.~:~::::~~~l'OlInd. :~S:~Cd~nna:~::~~ ~c;::~n i:IU~iJC::::~ 1 Thursday, May 9 Will Be Resurrecte· I Thursday, May 9 eel resi eDt 
'Vee Anne Sees tile h\llia!l~~l;liellt County, lIIinoil>, allpearing In Vol. 1. ~__ May 28 8113 A D I r of B S U Council 
-l'IIil)" 20·21. ~o. L of Ille Bulletin of the Are~ac' ' ", TIl\" \tho "'ella ,·halller of SI~"]..Ila '. • • 
Frolll ,,'lower to Fntlt-~lIellt-. ID~leal Society or Ulillal!.: A' fOI' the !\Tll(lmltion (II 
l'II:.y 22.2.~ of a Recent EXcavatIon at 
;\\11.1" 2~. ~113 .\ n. 
1l,,1ta. proflls"iOIl~1 ";ngll~h fro· :"111M:'! Evelyn lJany oi D1I Qnoin 
h .. ld iI~ l<prillf;" Illitint!on uud w:u. r"lected pl',,~id('nt of UU! llapll~1 Hli (i HOIne;; -!lil~lIt·-Ma>' 22.23. lull' Rod. Sbe)te,". III "(>1. 1 
IlOf>Il. i" Ihe- dalo!' ~d\<,<.llll~d tor til<> hlllllillet 011 Thul'!lc.ia),. J.II1Y 9, at All' StudelLl l'l1loll CO\lnrll al II me@llnp: Silddle. 'J'l'ips in Yo~emitl.~!lo"",I_ of the same pub\lcl1t1:m; 
i\lay 23·24. slOlltl> and Related llelll Siulday night. )In,)' 12. ((t th .. 
I , III 1ihnols ,,,,hool .. iii 19-10, AL Th .. tollowhlg \lel'l'tlnl< \\'",r(> illitl, \VUhlUt sfreet Dapl18! church. Ntlw Eng-laml Shrl!le~-sllellt-May jects 'from Souther" 
23·24. 
I'. thp illvilnlion of OglethO!'t)~' 'lILlinl'l,lltd illtn Il,f' rrllterntty lllJ .active m~t;ei~IC~~~:er;"'I~~:~:~~:d ;:IB~~~ t;;;; 1==========1 Evlden.ces of Early lure :;Jt Chair Bluff. l<1I~·. (~ ... oq:da, th .. IIlIIlO;~ Edllt·"I'OIl; 1l]l"mh .. ,·,,: MA~ Keough. HeUy GUlli, \'Ic~ lll'l'~ident: B\'elyn r'rllke~. ':It',. A~"O{"j:LU.)11 is conLrlLnltml!: ,I rOilY of!-'ll,nn Paul. Eugenia Etherton, RaJ"' .ond vice president; ~I@rrm Aldridge. 
, mm. "i\lod"rll Sdlools at \\·or};."' lll("lld Foste-r, E~'a Jane :'.Ii!llgan. thlrll. "!ee l'resident; Juu'e ~lallall1!<, 
1 presented hy the "radu' ,. iul"illsioll ill llip {'I")'!ll of ('h·Il·1 K .. thieeu Jumeli, aml :llabel HuB'. lIe-l:I'etary; 83.yle!!s Gl'ay. treasurer: 
gI"OUP!! werl'l! "Sweel Gene" I 1I0W heln.~ completed III, tiH'; IIlUll William l!eYllolds :l.1lQ TllOma~ Loh, Ruth SIngleton, publicity nIall· 
, , bY" '\VllgUe1' graduales: "h, lJl'lll"<l(""k IHule,' the lIew ad· ('1;,1"1.. wel'e re('eh'ed II~ a~IHlciate D.g .. r: Lllrille Dillow. cloaristl"lr; Clllr;l 
Old Dutch Gal"dell."" by Bill" . loti Imildlll~ 1\ml IUll'al}" ot! 11lt"mhpl"~. TIlf'!Y D.'·C fn~~llmen ""no Jli'"aJi Howell, plalll~t; Ted :'.lorgan. 
combe gl'adll3.tes; "Te~ns Cowl)oy'~ the l111ll·erSl1y. ~ di!;lilu::ulshp(j Uwmseivt.,., In cl't-ath'e S. S. l'epreselltalh',,; !;Jill "'i~hel', l~. 
Song," by Pleasnnt Hill grodua.tes: TIl(', l·~'I't. Ihw<\ wilh .. 1'lte. stain .. '0\': itlll~ T. \'. rellre~entat!\"l'. :.lnd Joy,,€" 1.011 
br 11 l<teei and pon',')nlll elHlIllel. i Following the hnn(juet was a \)tief I.'u...~tl!r. y, \\', A. ,·eprest"utatife. 
lI.nd ClIl'llCd with stOlle, anlll]), ogram. \"Irginla Wllit~re prlMlid. In Illll. glow or a sllI!;le cro!!~. II"hi<'l, 
taIJ selection frOIll P!e~~llnt with II lallillt and d001' oil eu as mlstle.ss of Cl'rClnOllles after fUl'IIillhe(i tbe onl)' light. tbe ne"",l:.-
""'''O''I~::':: alld Buckles gr:lduatea. Cos· . sleel. wUi ~OOI1 he CI.Jsct!lhl1~'ing beell intrOduced Ily :\r(!I~l.n elected IITes,dent Cnlne forward o.lld 
was .I\upervlsea by Delill wllb instnwtim'!l to futllre g:cuer •• · ,,\IlI1I('h(1ul1l. the I"',,"sldell! A ~lIorl (lC"l;)pteu, the to"cil Or seM/let! by If:· 
of SOoU'e,'1l IIlino!,; Normal tiOllS (h31 It h~ 1I0t opeLled lint II S1lo!: ],;sIOl') of the f)"(!ll!mlly wa~ gl"o:n ultlng a candle from tbe lighted 
. ill·nl!. s{'l'l'in/t as ~xilmlllH~ of IWestm' II y DOI'>lthy P.,-mbeJ"tun, the !<ecl'e- C1"039. .-\ pnyer, dedicating theae 
wel'e presented by COltll. A. Il. It will {"untmu thousallds odla,y .MUiI! ~~tlther Powel, tile span. yonng people to the sen'lce of £1011. 
Sup"';nt""l,,, ()C Scllools L, '. (·,Yill,mllon. "cielltifkllllF t,entet.l!IOOI. led u disrussioll on tlte whmen tOlle-ludell the ceremony. 
m""",", I 0"'""0, '"." E~::b:~~g~::h:~~ t:\:IL~:1!I~~,::~e:~::~:::~l ~ud ~I., .. I ~m~~~ t~:1i~~~:st P:\~:~k~~,lr dls:\~:::!1 ~:;: ~~~e~~~e:h~'I~n~I~~~mM~~~::~: 
! Oil trIps and excurslolH, to 1. t, or th", Egyptian calen· or 111'J!selll till)" life aud read the pro· oth~' -'IagOUB. !Hr, Robert ~Der, Mi~!!. 
noek t:;l"I:I;:egl~:I.l;c:~oO~Oi~~:a~~ ,J. t\r~t vres.ervl'u evidence o~ labile. to "Ke}' I.argo·' by Ma:owe-ll "-ruuces Harbour. :'lIss Emma Bo ...... 
Loui~, While tile otbers al'l} gJiu(! ~:~\k~:~:IIl~I.:~·Il~~l~~'OI:Cn~:~e:!lOt~~eUa~~ AI~II~;S~;;'iOWlJIS El1g1isb faculty mem' ~:I~c~~iS~aJr:~II:~'~1. Barbel". ",ud ~lIs~ 
of U,e practice scllool gl'oul15 I years I'D"'" elapsed slut'\! th"lmodel"u dl'allill as lin hlt .. l'll1.etatlonlde, Mis!> Winifred Burns Mi~5 Dor, 
I') amUllement cenlers. [rom now sO)me g('lIeration of lUlll! 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ IlIUY he Iwt"ilegc(l 10 bt'eak tho seal l"jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
:- of the t"l'ypt. mauunlly Qllel'ate a Ii 
""md .m' ""t .. ,', 'mhhn' ... d ''','''1 Announcing the Opening of HOSIERY 
Gordon and ~unsing 
79c to $1.35 
Lovely full fashioned hOllery In all the lo'!cly Spring sha.des. Sheer 
ehiffon and semi"fIlrvlee, The), Cill be had In eo lor-a to hllrrrt0nizc wIth 
any outfit. Special price if bOUght in qu~ntlty "of three. 
the key 10 the <'.Jv!li'l,(IUOll of 19-40 
Tho iJlinois E,dllcallon Assorlatlonl Leonard's n"rber Shop 
wiU ",,,,,, ", ''''''''''''"h'' ,",d '[, 'ltD 
~:~;IS;!~"S1~; ~".l." r:'UIlU otl~ning Ollj 
Varsity Th.eater Building 
PhQlle 420 
Th' 0,'" 'tg!''''''Y d,",,, "'" • ..1 JOHNS' ON'S .tow,d hy "" U,'v",", or .,,,., , laud was given the Mal'quls dEl La· _____________________ 'Ifayettf' 11£ ycn,·" ago. ___________ -_ ... ___ .. __ ~ IT PAYS TQLOOK WELL PIDL and LEONARD 
